
In 1836, Major Edward H. Mulford established the 
original Ten Mile House combining a tavern, post office, inn and 
courthouse. Ten Mile House served as the social and economic 
center of the community now known as the City of Evanston. 178 
years later, Ten Mile House restaurant re-establishes the area’s first 
public gathering point and continues the tradition of hospitality. 
Neighbors and area visitors alike are welcome to enjoy our thoughtful 
comfort food in a vibrant, welcoming setting just steps from 
Northwestern University. Ten Mile House is an ideal venue for a 
variety of experiences, including family-friendly dining, game day 
gatherings, after-work get-togethers, a casual night out, and more!

847 .905 .0669
1700 Central St, Evanston, Illinois 60201

www.tmhevanston.com

TO GO MENU



STARTERS

TMH PRIME BURGER 14
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, 

smoked tomato aioli, texas toast     
+ add cheese 1.50   + add bacon 2.50 

+ add smoked pork 4.00 

+ add smoked brisket 5.00

HOUSE SMOKED BRISKET 16
gruyère, caramelized onions, 

pickled peppers, white bbq sauce,
grilled sourdough

served with sweet & spicy pickles and seasoned french fries 
sub any other side for 2.50

SANDWICHES

PORK SANDWICH 14
house smoked pork shoulder, aged 

provolone, arugula, italian chimichurri,
crusty tuscan roll

CRISPY GRILLED CHEESE 12
white cheddar, mozzarella, provolone,

gruyère crust, country bread
+ add mushrooms or roasted tomatoes 1.50 

+ add bacon 2.50 

+ add smoked pork or chicken 4.00 

+ add smoked brisket 5.00 

SALADS
add shrimp 2.00 each · bacon 2.50 · chicken 4.00  steak 8.00 · salmon 9.00 · ahi tuna 10.00

SIDES

TODAY’S VEGETARIAN SOUP
cup 4 | bowl 6

SMOKED BRISKET & 
PORK SHOULDER CHILI

sour cream, pico de gallo
cup 5 | bowl 8

PEPPER JACK 
STUFFED TATER TOTS 9

roasted shallot and balsamic infused ketchup
*get crazy, add chili & cheddar cheese 3.00

SMOKED CHICKEN WINGS 12
aleppo pepper, citrus, TMH wing 

sauce, house made ranch

THE SOUTH BY NORTHWESTERN 13
roasted sweet potatoes, barley, 

pepitas, roasted corn, avocados, pepper 
jack cheese, grape tomatoes, cornbread 

croutons, sherry vinaigrette 

SEARED BABY ROMAINE H8 | F13
roasted corn, tomato, shaved grana padano, 

avocado vinaigrette

KINDA’ LIKEA’ WALDORPH 15
grilled chicken, bacon, arugula and 
spinach, goat cheese, red grapes, 
apples, braised fennel, red onion, 

spiced walnuts, raisin bread croutons, 
cranberry bacon vinaigrette

CLASSIC CAESAR 12 
hearts of romaine, garlic croutons, 

crisp parmesan, creamy caesar dressing

HERB BASTED GRILLED SALMON 18
mixed greens, asparagus, artichokes, 

tomatoes, fingerling potatoes, french feta, 
lemon garlic vinaigrette

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN SLIDERS 11
pickled red onion, green chili 

mayo, brioche bun

REUBEN 16
house smoked peppered corned beef, 

swiss, remoulade, horseradish cole slaw, 
grilled dark rye

BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN 14
pickled onions, horseradish cole slaw, 

tomatoes, green chili mayo, brioche bun

CARAMELIZED CAULIFLOWER 7
chilis, pistachio gremolata

BROCCOLINI & ROASTED GARLIC 7

GRILLED ASPARAGUS 8

HORSERADISH COLE SLAW 3 

FRENCH FRIES 4



ENTREES

san marzano tomato

pes to

mornay

TMH bbq

gar lic  o il

mozzare lla

f resh mozzare lla

f rench feta

whi te  cheddar

gruyère

provo lone

CHEESE 1.50 additional SAUCES VEGGIES, ETC. 1.50 per item MEATS 2.50 per item 

BUILD YOUR OWN 12

TMH 2.0 18
slow smoked chicken, bacon, mozzarella, 

red onion, sweet peppers, TMH bbq

roas ted tomatoes

ka lamata o lives

arugula

roas ted mushro oms

red onions

f resh sp inach

serrano peppers

caramelized onions

roas ted gar lic

f resh  bas il

swe et  peppers

spicy giardiniera

ar t ichokes  3.00

pepperoni

i ta lian sausage

thick  cu t  bacon  

gr illed chicken

pork  shoulder  4.00

smoked br i sket  5.00

Our pizzas are individually hand-tossed and made to order. In order to maintain 
the highest quality they are made and delivered to your table as soon as they are removed from our oven.

The Department of Public Health advises that consumption of raw or undercooked foods of 
animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry, or shellfish may result in an increased risk of foodborne illness.

WOOD FIRED PIZZAS

DESSERTS

CHOCOLATE CARAMEL LAYER CAKE 9
devil’s food cake, salted caramel, 

chocolate frosting

AMANDA’S CHOCOLATE BROWNIE (gf) 7
chocolate sauce, chocolate chip cookie, 

homer’s vanilla ice cream

TMH TACOS MP 
ask your server

"Hey, (insert name), what's today's taco?"

GRILLED SALMON 27
corn risotto, grilled asparagus, 

smoked pepper sauce

SMOKED SAMPLER PLATTER 24
bbq ribs, pulled pork, brisket, 

corn bread pudding, slaw, pickles

VEGETARIAN CHILI RELLENOS 14
roasted poblano stuffed with pepper 
jack, chihuahua, veggies, quinoa and 

barley, lettuce, pico de gallo, sour 
cream, spicy tomato garlic sauce

12Oz. NEW YORK STRIP 29
maitre d' butter, fingerling potatoes, 

roasted garlic broccolini



REVOLUTION ANTI-HERO ipa            5

LAGUNITAS pils   5

STIEGL GRAPEFRUIT radler   7

HACKER-PSCHORR weiss   7

ALLAGASH WHITE belgian wit   6

STELLA ARTOIS lager   5

COORS LIGHT lager   4

MILLER LIGHT lager   4

2 FOOLS hard cider   7

CLAUSTHALER n/a malt beverage   4

COCKTAILS

BOTTLES & CANS

∙ ask about our rotating drafts ∙

NON-ALCOHOLIC
COOL JUICE 5 

cranberry, pineapple, 
orange juice, orgeat syrup

LEMON ZINGER 5 
house made lemonade, 
ginger beer, iced tea

CENTRAL ST. SUNRISE 5 
 apple, pineapple & lime juices, 

grenadine, 50/50

Daisy Cup 11
waterloo #9 gin, yellow charteuese, 

lemon, agave

The Oaxacan 11
sombra mezcal, campari, lime, 

agave, mole, ginger

Old Fashioned 1700 11
sazerac rye, bg reynolds vanilla 

demerara, angostura bitters

E Town Mule 11
papa's pilar white rum, lime, 

simple, ginger beer

THE TEN MILE 11 
very old barton bourbon, apricot liqueur, 

amaro, sweet vermouth

PROSECCO                               8 split
la marca, veneto, italy

ROSÉ            11 | 44
alma negra brut, mendoza, argentina

CHAMPAGNE               90 bottle
moet & chandon brut imperial, 
epernay, france

CHAMPAGNE             100 bottle
veuve clicquot brut, reims, france

REDWHITE

FOUNTAIN SODA   3

WBC  ROOT BEER   3.75

NON
GREEN RIVER   3.75

HOUSE MADE LEMONADE   2.50

ICED TEA     2.50

BADOIT SPARKLING WATER  3.25

bubbly
RIOJA                                        8 | 40 
izadi, cosecha, spain

PINOT NOIR                                 9 | 45
rickshaw, ca

MALBEC                                     9 | 45 
bodini, mendoza, argentina

RED BLEND                                 9 | 45
(cabernet / merlot / syrah) 
cms, columbia valley, wa

CABERNET SAUVIGNON                 10 | 50 
athena, california

PINOT GRIGIO                              8 | 40
Cielo, Veneto, italy

RIESLING                                   9 | 45
j. baumer, rheingau, germany

SAUVIGNON BLANC                       9 | 45
spy valley, marlborough, 
new zeland

CHARDONNAY                            11 | 55
the monterey vineyard, 
monterey county, california

CHARDONNAY                            15 | 75
sonoma-cutrer, sonoma coast, ca 


